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London

Fine individual hotels in the very heart of London

For secure online booking and the best available rates:

www.oliverplaza.co.uk

❁

BEST RATE GUARANTEE

The Oliver Plaza

At the cosmopolitan centre of London

The Oliver Plaza

★★★

Convenience and service in the heart of The Capital

3 Star Guest Accommodation

With no less than 123 different locations within easy reach from the
nearby Earls Court underground station, it is the perfect location. If
you are visiting London for business or leisure, a visit to the new look
Oliver Plaza is a must.
If you are on business, The Earls Court Exhibition Centre is only 200
yards away and all the main trading districts of London are within easy
reach.
For leisure visitors, the new look Oliver Plaza provides an excellent
base for shopping and visiting world famous museums. The exclusive
shopping areas of Kensington and Knightsbridge, the Natural History,
Science and Victoria & Albert Museums are all nearby.

Fine individual hotels in the very heart of London

Facilities

Welcome to The Oliver Plaza
Situated in the heart of the cosmopolitan area of Earls Court, the new
look Oliver Plaza now offers you even more sumptuous surroundings.
Weve upgraded the entire hotel to superior 3* standard, with new
contemporary furniture in all areas, state-of-the-art LCD satellite
televisions in all rooms, messaging facilities and Internet wi-fi throughout the hotel, to give you an unrivalled guest experience and
unrivalled value.

CAPRICORN HOTELS :: LONDON

For all our guests, we offer unrivalled dining experiences, with a great
choice of cuisine from authentic Chinese restaurants to fine dining
available the moment you step outside the door.

38 fully air-conditioned ensuite bedrooms

✽

Within easy reack of Business district

✽

Choose from Standard, Executive or Family rooms

✽

Excellent in-bedroom working facilities

✽

All rooms have tea/coffee making facilities, trouser

✽

✽

press, hair dryer, direct dail telephone & satellite

Our multi-lingual staff look forward to welcoming you to The Oliver
Plaza and to ensuring your stay is a memorable experience

State of the art wi-fi connection available throughout the hotel

TV
✽

Breakfast Room

✽

24 hour reception & concierge

✽

Room Service

✽

Wireless Internet Access

✽

Safe Deposit facilities

For Leisure
✽

World class shopping around the corner

✽

Theatre land within 20 minutes

✽

World class museums nearby

✽

For Business
✽
✽

Private meeting facilities available

✽

Earls Court Exhibition Centre on the doorstep

Wide range of dining options available on the
doorstep
Excellent transportation links from adjacent Earl's
Court underground station

The Oliver Plaza, part of the Capricorn Hotels group, with convenient locations in the heart of the city. For more details visit:

www.capricornhotels.co.uk

